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Ononn op Snnvrcn
O ffi ci ati ng Mi n i s ters :

Rev Donald Geddes; Rev Dan Mihailouic
Organist: Mrs Debbie l44titting

Piper: Mrfoe McGhee

Piper welcomes the congregation to the Church

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

BIBLE VERSE & OPENING PRAYER

HYMN: Amazing Grace

Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me

I once was lost, but now I'm found
Was blind. but now I see.

T'was grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fear relieved

How precious did that grace appear
Ttre hour I first believed.

Through many dangers toils & snares
We have already come

T'was grace that brought us safe thus far
And grace will lead us home.

've been there ten thousand years
right shining like the sun

less days to sing God's praise
an when we first begun.

IPTURE READING: Psalm 42

EULOGY:
tt (Clive Burdeu Nursing Home)
n'.$ffiqffir (Son-in-law)

RAPHIC MEMORIES:
The Blue Danube



SERMON: Rev Donald Geddes

HYMN: Make Me a Captive Lord

Make me a captive, Lord,
And then I shall be free.

Force me to render up my sword,
And I shall conqueror be.

I sink in life's alarms
\Mhen l-ry myself I stand;

Imprison me wittrin Your arms,
And strong shall be my hand-

My heart is weak and poor
Until it master find;

It has no spring of action sttre,
It varies with the wind.
It cannot freely move

Unless You should restrain;
Enslave it with Your matchless love,

And deathless it shall reign.

My power is faint and low
Till I have learned to serve;

It lacks ttre needed fire to glow,
It wants the breeze to nerve.

It cannot drive the world
Until itself be driven;

Its flag can only be unfurled
When You shall breathe frorn treaven.

My will is not my owr-r
\Mhile ever it is mine;

If it wouid reach a monarch's throne,
It must its crown resign.

It only stands unbent
Amid the clashing strife,

\Mhen on Your shoulder it has leant.
And found in You its life.
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